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The present paper review the significance of ecorcmizing tis$c cril3rre rcfuologr through use of
low cost altematives.
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To fully exploit tissue culture technolory in favor of
ktierlture, agriculture, silviculture and forestr5r, there is
r Eg€lrt need to find out some optious to reduce the cost
,dplmtlet production through micropropagation-

Low cgst options should lower the cost of
production through micropropagation without
arTropi5iag the quality of plantsr"So many factors
&cnce the cost of plantlet produced through tiszue
&re, such as manpower, electricity, chemical and

i glrmre etc, The reduction in the production cost of
r-rofopagules, can be aghieved -by improving prbce"ss

&icncy and letter utilization, of resources. The
rqosition of tissue. culture media used -for
ryopagatiop has tremendous influence on prodrction
d- LJse of house hold sugar and alternatives for agar
,f-c.g agents) can reduce the cost of production-
ming to Pt'ikasht, media chemicals cost lcs than
EB of, plantlet-production. Of.the media components,
ft lEning agents contribute 77.80% of the cost ufrile

F source 2l.55yo of the cost. fu this review the
ft $mmaries the various aspects with respect to
5tg agEnts and carbon sources.

Serreral research and developmeNrt projece have
h tudertaken to improve the productivity of
iltu*rrl, horticultural and forest trees bythe European
l@b Elt. Co-operation in the Field of Scientific and
lLtrl Research (COST). Under this program,
*d and funded by the EuropeanUnion, one of
fttsry aims has been to reduce micropropagation
n. fr traryle, the objective of 'COST 843' action
hlh tte innovation of low-cost plant propagation
tr ttat enhance sustainable and competitive

ixl fffssfiy in Europd. The high costs of
are a major [offleneck in the

labour currently aocomb fq fu7W/cofthe costs of the
invitto plm" Inmlherlrrogram, the large-
scale pro&rction md iffiodrction ofbamboo in the EU
using tissue cultrc tcchnologr tus been undertaken with
the main objective of reducing the costs of
micropropagatiod

There ae mrqy ficffis, wti- ch influeirce the cost
of tissue_culurre raised plmttes lib labor coqt (including
sldfled and 'mskillod), infra strucmre -including frcilities
of elegtricity supply culture'maintenance and of
acclimatization, cost of cultre aontainers irnd cost of
plugs, ailtia comporcffi Gelliig.agens, plant growdr
regulat<ixs, micro amd macro rutritis md carbon source)
etc. .

-Cost per plmflet cm bc-redrrcedJiy reducing
electricityconsrnrUtionbyrlesigFing uch growthrooms,
urhere smligfut Fovide lighq witm inrerfering optimum
temperature and using efficient oplant Serilization
procedrcs, otherwise establishlnm of crrltur-e costs very
high and- Use o€low cost gelliry agen$ and carbon sourcs
will also help in lorering tte cost of plantlets. The
coryosition ofculfte mcdiausedfor shootpdiferation
and rooting has a temendous influemce on production
costs. The mein corynndtsofmostplmt tissue culnre
media are minelat-salts ad sgr as carbon source and
water. Othbr components may include organic
saplemtxrts, pwttrqutmsfld slingagsilf. Prroper
choice of media ad oominers cm re&rce the cost of
microlxopagation. Th- e replacement of expensive
alterndirrcs to geffiE lgEd\ urc ofche4er carbon source
and some olhermediumconpmenB canreduce costs of
production-
Gellingogena
Ge[ing agcrrts ae uurally added b tre culfir€ medium to
increase its viscosity as a rcsult of which media get
solidified. This s€mi solit modiaprovidc srryport to the.rybit rz virro culture technologr. IntheEU,
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Gelling agerts anount% (w/O Cost o@tting agent/ I media Reference

Difco Bacto agar

Gelrite
AgarA
AgarB
Agar C
Comstarch

24.00
32.50
t7.60
6.48
3.46
t.46

l8

Agarose
Agar @ifco Bacto
Agar (Qualigen)
Alginate
Carrageenan
Ficoll
Guar gum (HiMedia)
GumKatira
Isabgol (Tel Brand)
Phytagel
a+^-^L /T.-iana\

0.9
0.9
'09

0.5-2.0
1.0

10.0-14.0
3.0-4.0

3.0
J

' 0.3-0.5
10

695.00
98.00
r7.00

t3t @2%
76.00

27324 @14%
7.20 @3%

9.00
7.00

48@0.s%
3.00

t9

Starch (Tapioca) 10 0.14 20

Agar agar (HiMedia)
Sago
Isabgol-husk (Deer Brand)
Guar sum

0-8

15

5

5

22.53
0.54
t.26
0.20

21

Cassava flour
Cassava* agarL
Aset

8.0
(8.0 + 0.35 respectivelY

o.7

z/.

Agar (Qualigen)
Xanthan gum (Shree Krishna
Pharmaceuticals, India)

0.9
1.0

17.00
5.00

23
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Table 1. Different gelhng Agpnt atrd their solidifring concentation and cost per liter media'

explants. Growth and developme,nt of explant is

influenced by quality and quantity of tlie gelling agent in

media. Several kinds of ge[ing agents are available in

market like agar, gelrite, phytagel, agarose' geflan.glq

etc. Agar is the most frequently used gelling age'nt for

pr"p*utioo of most of the plant tissue culture media,

L"cause ofthe desirable characteristics sfhigh gel clarity,

stability and resistance to digestion by plant en4m€s 
.

during use. Earlier agar was also though! to be biologically

inertbutlateron a number ofrEr'orts on its adverse effects

have been published6-8, including batch-to-batch

variability, inhibition of growth, presence of impurities

and imparhnent and impairment of vitrification'

According to Debergh8, it contributes to the

matrix potential, the relative humidity and affects the

availability of water and dissolved substances in the

culture containers. Various brands and grades ofagar are

differing in the amounts of impurities and gelling capaclty'

Agar is-available in market with varying price, level of

purity and gelling capacity. Which kind of the agar grade

should be used, it depends on one's target and on the plant

species. It is usually rurnecessary to use high purity agar

for large-scale micropropagation; cheaper brands ofagar

have been successfully used for industrial scale

micropropagatione. To solidify the media lowest

concentration of agar depends on its purity and brand'

Usually 0.6-0.8% (dv) agar is used to solidifu the media'

The use of liquid media eliminates the need of
agar. Other options include white flour, laundry starch,

semolina, potato starch, rice powder and sago etc.70-82Yo

reduction in cost of gelling agent has been reported by

Prakashr, by using laundry starch, potato starch and

semolina in a ratio of 2:1 :1. A number of substitutes for

agar have been tried out including, methylcellulose and

alginatelo, starches from barley, com, potato, rice and

wheat, gellao gum and potato sto'chrr'r2, microcrystal

celluloser3, izubgofa, gelatin, pectin and a number ofother

support systems such as agitated liquid medium, filtef,



Ibble 2. Low qost option for sugar in medium-

Sugar tlpe Use Reference

Refined white sugar (RWS)

Unrefined light brown sugar

Unrefined broum sugar

Table Sugar

Culture of zygotic embryos

. Culture of zy gotic embryos

Culture of rygotic embryos

Multiplication of banana, pota6o, orchids,
chrysanthemum; shoot regeneration and
rootirg of lentil, peanul chiclgea

46,4',1

4
46

48
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pqrer, cofton wool, polyester fleece and glass beads.
Differences in the performance of agars and

gelled mediei have been attributed to limited diffirsion of
mcdium semponents and watef'r5, impuritiesr6 and to
differences in gel strengths. The National Research
Development Corporation, India has listed low cost agar
dternatives, which are worth evaluating for routine use in
cmercial micropropagationrT. The low cost options to .

lgtr, agarose, and gellan gum have been Iisted in Table I
uith their cost in per liter of the medik

However, the addition of such gelling agents to
fu medium may have some disadvantages. Some gelling
rgcnts contain inhibitory substances that hinder
rrllhogenesis2a and reduce the growth rate of cultures.
Sdimes toxic exudates from the cultured explants may
& a longer time to diftrse. These gelling agents may
fuci availability of mineral ions and plant growth

due to adsorbance of these molecules. Use of
rlracr altematives to agar may give a dark color to media,
ft make it diffrcult to take observations regarding
,.*rninatiorr and rooting. These low cost alternatives to
qlr may create problem during dispersion ofmedia into
,&re vessels. Again these solidifyingagents may take
rye time and energy to clean the culture containers.

Combination of 50.0 gA com starch with 0.594
plie have been used for the propagation of fruit trees,
d as apple, pear and raspberry, banana and sugarcane,
jlcr and lurmsri62s'26. The com starch-medium proyed
o bc beter for shoot proliferation than on agar. The cost
dsm starch was $ I .8/kg compared with $200/kg of agar.
mver, it became difficult to detect the cbntamination
hse the com starch medium tunred grayish-white.

Nene and Sheilar used tapioca obtained from
fu ofcassava (Manihot esulenta Crantz.), for tobacco
dctic,$ea culture. Rooting of chiclgea was found to
b k on tapioca with 66.7% than on agar wildr^ 40%o.

l&inof80.0g/l tapioca starchto the lvIS mediumwas
H r be a good substitute for 'Bacto-agar' for potato

shoot-culture28. The results reported by Gebre,and
SathyanarayanaD show the possibility ofusing tapioca as

' an al&mative cheaper gelling s$smce (aer che4er than
agar at equal conceirtration) in micrropropagUipn ofpotato
tbrough production ofplantleb or microtrbers. Acrording
to Maliro and Lameckz ciassava flour (evln without
processing into pure starch) cm bc asubsti[rte to agar
and improve the growth of shqrts of Uapca kirkiaru nd
Faidherbia albida.Ina grstem, urhere subciltre is done
at two weeks interval, ftere is no need of mixing agar
with it. If the cassava flour can provide both the gelling
and carbon source requir€ments inthe medirim then it can
suplt4ntially reduce fte medirm cosL

Barley starch (60.0 g/t) has also been used for
cultqrirg potato-tuber discs, and for anther culture of
barley3o'rt. Sago (obtaioed e,S.m the stem pith of
Metrorylon) at 13% conceotration qaS substituted for agar
in MS medium for the multiplicqion of chrynanthemum
through shoot tb culffie- The mrmber of$oos and leaves,
and root-length-were signrficantf-higher on sago than 61
agaC2. The cost ofsago is $0.5ftg.

Isnbgol is the ddd sed{usk of Plurugo ovata.
It is an alternative gelling agent because of its
polysaccharidic ard colloidal nahire, good gellingability,
resistance to en4matic activity md better clarit5r than ag6'
in gelled form has trc potential to become a universal
gelling agent.forplant tissue cuttrc media: However, its
higher melting point (70.6"C) neccssirates adjusting of
pH and dispensing quicHf3. Isrbgol at 3% in MS medium
has been used for fre propagatim of chrysanthemumras2.
The cost of 'Isubgof is about S4{kg.

Babbar a al.Y has rqurcd guar gum as a cheaper
alternative to agar. Seed germination reE)onse of tw.o
species Linum usilatissittuon *rd Brassica juncea was
found to be similar q1gsft gur gum gelled-medium and
on agar gelled media. The axillaryshootprotferation on
2Yo and 3% guar gum-gelled media was significantly
higher than on agar medium both in terms of number of
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shoots per responding explant and their zubsequent glowth

n Critaeva nunala. For in vitro tooting response of
microshoots of Crataan nuntala on agar and only 4%

guar gum-gelled media was not significantly different'

However, tlre.elongation of roots was much better on guar

gum-gelled medium than on agar medium' Guar gum was

better than agar as a gelling agent for differentiation of
embryos from callus cultures of Calliandra tweedi'

Guar gum, being 8 to 80 times cheaper than agar

and Difco bacto agar, respectively; would definitely be

useful;p#ieularly in the plant tissue culture industry' The

sotrrco of this low cost gelling agent is Cyamopsis

tetragonoloba. This plant is under cultivation practices

andrwidely cultivated therefore, increased demands can

be met without any fear of exploitation of the natural

resource. This herbal product is biodegradable and poses

no threat to the environment on being disposed of after

use. However, like Isubgol, media gelled with guar gum

require quick adjustrnent ofpH and dispensing'

Carbon source
It is rvell known tha![he earbon source in the

culture medium is an essential component of the medium'

as a source of energy and for maintaining the

osmoticum35'36. Sotaetime sucrose has. some distinct

morphogenetic effects also. Generally sucrose is used as

a source of energy for tn vitro culhrres because normally

under tissue sulture condition tissue're-mains non-

photosyrthetic. The highest dry weight of.cell suspension

culture of Acer pseudoplatanu.t was recolded, when

sucrose concentration ranged from 4o/o to 6% in the

media3?. And similar results have been reported in

suspension culture of Pinus elliorrii38. Sucrose is not always

most effective carbon source for shootinduction- Sorbitol

has been found to be better than sucrose in Malus

robusta's, while dextnose was satisfrctory substittrte of
sucrose in tumor cell culture of Picea glailcf' There are

a few r,eports v&ereby glucose and/or fructose have been

found to be better sources of carbon than sucrose for

inducing advelrtitious shoots or axillarybuds3sJ6lr' Sucrose

lvas better tttan both glucose and fiuctose in inducing shoot

organogenesis'm P. Pined2.
Hydrollnis of sucrose results into formation of

glucose and frtrctose. This glucose enters into pentose

phosphate pathway into DNA spthesis etc and ultimately

tti-nlut"t-*orphogenesisa3. For induction of somatic

embryogenesis iigh concentation ofcatbohydrates is used

for osmotic effect Mannitol is considered as metabolically

inert osmoticum for some species. However, it is not

always metabolically inert as in some plants it is produced

photosynthetically, translocated and stored alsoaa'

Polyethylene glycol (PEG) is also used as osmoticum'

The- carbohydrate requirement for rooting of
shoots depends upon availability sf6uxins, nitrogen and

light3?. It has promoting effect during pre-meristemoid

fo-rmation but impose inhibitory effect thereafter' The need

ofcarbohydrate is species and stage specific.

Sucrose adds'significantly to the media cost'

Table sugar and other sucrose sources can be used to

reddce the costof the medium. Sugar available at gr'rcsly

stores in market is sufficient-pure for micropropagatior.r'

For culturing ginger and turmeric, Household sugar (3%),

Double refined sugar (3o/o) and Sugar crystals (3%) were

suitable alternatives to laboratory grade sucrose but

Sugarcane juice (10% v/v) resulted into drying of leaf tipsr'

Use ofcommonsugar inplace of laboratory grade sucrose

reduces the cost of the medium fuom79%o to 87o/'' The

cost of the local sugar was US$ 0.55/kg against the

$40.0/kg for the imported sugrose. In Bangladesh, several

laboratories have used locally available household sugar

for culturing potato, banana, orchids, chrysanthemum,

lentil, peanut, chiclqpea, medicinal plants and fruit trees'

According to Prakash et al.s local sugar was found to be

as good as the high-grade laboratory sugar for the

multiplication of banana. Maple syrup (from lcer
sacch-arum) has been used for the multiplication (50'0

gA) and rooting (34J dl)of cherry root stocks from nodal

segment and shoot tiPs.

According to Endressa5 several compounds are

used in plant tissue culture for cultivation of cells namely

glucose, saccharose, glycerol, pentoses and uronic acid'

Th"r" *" some other sources of carbon, which are used

less frequentlysuch as lactose, galactose and non-refined

carbohydrates like molasses, whey, potato starch and grain

starch. These non refined carbohy&ates are used as low

cost altematives to refined pure sucrose. Some alternatives

to purified sucrose have been worked out during last

decade (Table 2).
Conclusion
To fully exploit tissue culture technology in favor of
horticulture, agriculture, silviculture and forestry, there is

an urgent need to find out some options to reduce the cost

of plantlet production ttrough micropropagation' Of the

media components, the gelling agents contibute '?7.80%

of the cost while carbon source 21.55% of the cost'

Systematic efforts mustbe made in the direction oftesting

low cost media altematives for established tissue culture

based mass multiplication protocols of different plants'

Once media is economically optimized, other aspects that

add to the cost of tissue culture technology may be

ad&essed.
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